
I PETERSBURG

METKODIST PREICHDIS
DISCUSS CONDITIONS

Tlioy Seek to Car© for' the Many
People Who Are Without

, Employment.
NEW OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

. . u-.
t

Xcgip Convict, Who Escaped From
Roud Camp and Won Captured, Ib
Tukcn to Drumwick for Trial.
Child Has Narrow Escape.
[Hpoclal to The Times-Dispatch.]

PET I2RSBUIIG, VA. November «0
The Methodist preachers at tholr
weekly nicotine to-day, reorganized l>jt
electing the following officers: presi¬
dent. liev. S. J. Brown: secretary, He v.
W. J. Watt; treasurer, Rev. J. II. IIoJ-
loway. Tho pastors made reports ot
largo and attentive congregations at
the services on Sunday, and Informally
dlficu.secd several matters of Interest,
especially the depressed condition?,
which have caused so many persons to
ho temporarily thrown out of employ¬
ment. The Rev. B. F. Bipscomb, D. IX,
presiding older of tho district, stated
that steps arc being taken to sond the
ltev. W. F. liayes, pastor at Chester,
10 Capevllle, across the Chesapeake
Bay, and to have the Rev. J. T. White-
ley. D. D., succeed him at Chester.

Tukcn to llrunMvrlck fur Trial.
The negro, Moses Johnson, who es¬

caped from the convict road camp In
Brunswick laHt week, and was arrested
In this city Saturddy, was taken buck
to that county in un automobile In
ehargu of ofllcers yesterday afternoon.
In leaving camp, Johnson-stole-a valu¬
able mule belonging to the State, which
ho abandoned ait Kmporiu, $97 in .money,
a pistol and an overcoat belonging to
ofllccrs of the camp. For the larceny
of the mule and money lie Is to be
tried in the Circuit Court of Bruns¬
wick, and on conviction, au he is now
serving his penitentiary term, will like¬
ly get u life sentence. Johnson .was
made to don his prison-uniform for his
citizen's clothes before' being 'taken
from Petersburg.

A Child'* \nrroiT Kucapr,
A little son. seven or eight year*

old, of Sir. and Mrs. I* ,M. Moore, on
liberty Street, narrowly escaped death
or very serious injuries by being run
over by an automobile yesterday after-
noun. He hat] been out riding with
liis father, who,* on returning, stopped
his auto on tho street opposite his
homo. The child Jumped out and
started to hie home acrous the street,
running directly in front of a slowly-
moving automobile, which lie had failed
to see. Ho wa.s knocked down, rand
lite machine passed over him. Ho was
fortunately not caught In tho wheels,
and escaped with very slight injuries.
Those who witnessed tho accident fully
«xpccted to see tho child killcdi

.\«"Kro Youth Held for Trinl.
The atore of the \V. II. Harrison Com-

I'.Wiy, on Washington Street, was en¬
tered through a window last night and
robbc d oft number of pockct knives
ami pocketbooks. The pollco arrested
James Carpenter and Garland Foster,
sixteen and .eighteen yoars old. on the
charge of committing tho robbery, and
it covered the stolen property. In the
Police Court tills morning the nogroes
were committed for trliil at tho De-
ivml'cr term, of the Hustings Court.

(ifiirral \emi \otr«.
Miss Minnie Pauline, youngest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Wull. died yesterday at the homo of
her parents In Kttrlck. Tills is tlie
pocolul child the parents have lost
since- July.

Harry. son of tiio -Rev. David P.
Myers, paator of the Orthodox Syna¬
gogue, on Market Street, having
reached his thirteenth birthday, wa«
< on firmed with due ceremony yesterday,
and last night a party was given at
the residence of his parents in his
honor.

Drncona Art* Ordaloetl.
I Speclal'to The Times-Dispatch. J

FBKDEKICKSBUHG, VA., November
."0..Bast night at the Baptist church
tin- ten new deacons recently elected
were ordained. Rev. Thomas S. Duna-
way, r>. D., of this city, who for thirty-
thrre years was pastor of the Baptist
church liorc, and Rev. Andrew Broad-
dus, of Sparta, Caroline County, de¬
livered the addressee. Rev. It. A. Wil¬
liams. I). D.. pastor of the' church,
presided * Tho now deacons are O.
It. Swift, W. X. Blake. J. McCalla
Boulwarc, K. II. Russell. W. A. Bell. B.
V. Tyner. K Ashton Dodd. B. S. Pates,
W. H. Owen and X. B Mussclman

l.ittlfton.rrrkln^
I .Special to The Timcs-Dispatch.]

CHARBOTTHSVIBBIC, VA., November
"0..S. Campbell I-Utlcton, of Lues-
burg. Va-, and Miss Sarah 101 isc Per¬
kins, daughter of the late Joseph Por-
kin*. of Ivy. this fjounty. were mar¬
ried at :i o'clock this afternoon at tho
lioir.c of the bride's mother, "Walnut
Lawn," the Rev. George I'.A Mayo, of
tlie Bplseop:il Church, officiating. TJ'e
bride was attended by her niece. Miss
Jovrphinc Xorris, of Baltimore, who
aeto_d ;»h maid of honor, and was given
away by her brother, Robert Mason

i Perkins. Edgar Littleton. of Bee.s-
iiurg, brother of the groom, was best
man. After a wedding dinner, Mr. and
Mrs. Littleton left on an extended
Southern trip. On their return theywill reside at "Tho Orchards," near
Ivy. Among the guests from a dis¬
tance were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Camp¬
bell Littleton, of New York; Mr. and
Mrs.! Richard Littleton. of Covington,Va.: ICdmtind Rhett Perkjns, of North-
urnbprland-County, Va.: Mr. and Mrs.
Jklloe Morccock, of Newport News.
A'.i.: Mr. and Mrs. Jofiferson No'rris
and Mies Martha Xorris. of Baltimore;
Randolph Gilliam, of Newport News,t<nd Mr. and Mrs. John M. Perkins,
of .'hnrlottesviilo.

InvMnllonn to U>d«JltiK.
[SpofI.il to The Times-Dispatch."!

KRKIjBUJCKSI-JU.RO; VA., November
oil..Mr. nnd Mra. Walter Conway
Saunders, or Glen 'Allen, li/ive issuedinvitations for the mnt'riagc of their
daughter, Misrt Maria Impulse Saunders,
to William '.Mfro.v Grey, of Hanoyer
County. The marriage will take place
at Cllon A Urn Baptist" church on the
evening of T.hu.rsday, l)eco.mboi>_ip.

CnnlH out for' MnrrlaRo. .,
[Special to The 'Pimofe-Dlspateh';]

ri:BDBRICKSBUI<G, VA., November
Cards are out for the'"marriago of

.lafTray I*. Woodrlff,' formerly of Oraneo
County, now of Sterling, Ga.,Kand Miss
Caroline Hazelhurst Nightingale, of
'Brunswick, Ga. The ceremony wjlltako place in St. Mark's -Episcopal*

church at Brunswick Thursday,' De-
comljor 3.

Morrln.-Vl».
[Spccial to The TImeu-Dlspatch.T

CHARLOTTESVILL.B. VA.. November
30.-.William H. Moi'rjp; of Alberene,
Ya., and Miss Gay Via, of :Liynchburg,.
Va., .were married on Saturday nt tho
.parsonage at Red Hill, this county,
tho cercmony being performed by!the
Row M. Ij. B. Bannister, of tfio Bap¬
tist Church. Mr. and Mrs. Morris-left
immediately after the ceremony for
l^ynohburg. .

. Summary of the Building Inspector's Office,
From January 1, to November 30, 1914

Number of permits Issued In November for now. work...... 31
Number of permits issued lu November for alterations.and repairs 35

. '
-

Total .number of permits issued In Npveipbcr GO
Intimated coat of new Improvements In November {1U9..420.00lOstlmated cost .of alterations and repairs in .November............. 31.2is.00

Total .cost of work authorized in November.; $130,638.00
Average vajuo of permit for now work in November $3,520,077
Average valuo of permit for alterations and repairs In November,. 606.228
Average value of total permits issued in November 1,970.303

N'KtV STItirCTtHIOS, 1014,

Brick dwellings /.
Frame dwellings
Warehouses and manufactories.
Private stables .;...
1'rlvate garages
Brick stores
Frame sheds ...... *

Pubijc gnrnges ;
Apnrtment-houses
.Schools
Theatres .

Best stations
Freight depots
Churches
Passenger pint ions

No. of
Bldgs.

. 16

. 10
1
3

November

Amount.
'46.200 00'
8,785 00
5.000 00
3,200 00
1.245 00
5,400 00
590 00

40,000 00

Jan.
No..of
Bidgfi.
304

" Pj*

23
9::

1 to Nov. 30

Amount;'
$1,368,503 00

174,361 00
282,632 00
19,053 00
41,003 00

"1)4,385 00
13,690 00
19,899 00

174,000 00
231,485 00
15,000 00
10,319 00
25,000 00
31,400 00
65,000 00

42 $ 109,420 00 .703 52,736.335 00
AI/l'KBATiOXH AMi RKPAIItS

November
No. of

At'nount.
$ ' 4,145 00

5,753 00

Uldgs
Brick dwellings 13
Frame dwellings 24
Warehouses and manufactories.. J
Brick stores .' 6
Theatres .......'
Private stables .....'
Frame sheds 2
Passenger stations ..'
Hotels ...I
Schools ....;. 1
(Jlllce buildings
Hospitals
Private garages 1
Asylums ."
Churches .-...,Incinerators ...

Clubs 1
Apartment-houses

. 500 00
6,375 00

1014.
Jan.

No. of
Bldgs.
179
360
5 4

105

49

2,'500 00

675 00

.1,170 00

100 00

$ ~ 21,218 00

16
lf.\

1
4..
4

.J II
1

'

JH'J

1 to Nov. 30

Amount.
S ' 04,0-19 00

83,962 00
126,605 00
71,048 00
3,650 00
16,808 00
4,»92 00
200 00

1,660 00
( .4,095 00

8,129 00
'2,200 00
6,794 00

4 00 00
'

1 1,413 00
564 00

1,763 00
1.400 00

5 442.734 00
Total r.«. inher of examinations and reports- '. .. 51'

Amount of new"work from January 1 to NOtfisniber 30, 1914 .... . ?2,736,385.00
Amount of repair work from January 1 to November 30, 1911:..;. (42,734.00
Total amount of work authorised from January l.to November

30. inclusive ...'.' $3.1 7e.Q69.00
Decrease in new work-in November, 1914,".us compared- with November,

1913, amounts to 1151,448.00; increase in alterations and repair work In
November,. 1914, as compared with November, 1913, amounts to $687.00,
making a net .decrease of all work authorized in November, 1914, as com¬
pared ./ith November, 1913, of $150,761.00.

'

Majority of Supreme Court Join in
Opinion, but I)o Not So

Decree.
.

1.\tPKHFKCTIONS IX I'KTITIO.V

Negroes Sought Injunction to Ke-
strain Railroads From Enforcing

| Statute, Wliich Permitted Them to
Furnish Cars Only to Whites.

.:

| WASHINGTON*. November 30..A ma¬
jority. of the Supreme Court to-day
joined In an opinion that the Oklahoma
.llni 'Crow" law proviso permitting

.'.railroads to furnish sleeping, dining
and clmir car accommodations only to
the. white racfl was unconstitutional,
but because 'of Imperfections In the
petition 011 which tho ease reached
the courts, they-did not so decree.
The case was one In which five ne¬

groes, claiming the entire law uncon¬
stitutional, sought an injunction to
restrain five railroads in Oklahoma
froni enforcing it. The Oklahoma Fed¬
eral courts dismissed the petition, hold¬
ing the law .constitutional. The mn-

jjorlty of the court affirmed the dis¬
missal to-day'because the negrora had

; not shown they had applied to the
railroads for-accommodation under the
law, or that the railroads had notified
them that they would be refused cer¬
tain accommodation^. The majority,
through Justice Hughes, elated, how¬
ever. that they could not agree with tho
lower court that the proviso as to
sleeping, dining ind chair carg was
constitutional. A minority.Chief Jus¬
tice White and Justices Holmes, Lamar
ai)d McKeynolds.concurred merely In
the order of affirmance, but expressed
no views on the constitutional ques¬
tion.

In the opinion by the majority, Jus¬
tice Hughes stated that previous de¬
cisions that laws for separate eoaches'

. for the two races were constitutional
were no*, to be questioned. He then
set forth'the reasons for tho opinion
that the lower court was wrong in
holding the proviso constitutional.
"The- reasoning is," said he; "that

there may not be enough persons of
African descent seeking those accom¬
modations 10 warrant the outlay in
providing thpni. This argument, with
respect to .the value of tho. traffic,
seems to be without merit. It makes
the constitutional right depend upon
tho number of persons who may ho
discriminated against, whereas the es¬
sence of the constitutional right is
that it is a personal one. It is the
Individual who Is entitled to the equal
protection of tho la'ws. and if ho is'
denied by a common carrier facilities
or conveniences in the courso of his
journey, under substantially the .same
conditions as furnished to another
traveler,, he may properly complain

(that his substantial privileges have'
been Invaded."
The juptlce then pointed out » that

defects in the petition presented an
insuperable obstacle to granting tho
injunction.
The court did not- intimate whether

it would merely hold the "luxury"
car section unconstitutional, or wheth-
or it. would decide that this-section
being unconstitutional, "the ontlre law
must fall. The flv.o railroads asked-'
tho court when tho case decided to-
day was argued;to hold tho ontiroMqw
unconstitutional' if the "luxury" pro-j
viso was annulled.

' *.
:

Klshcr.-ICdwurrta.!
CllARLOTTPSVILLIO, VA., November!

30..Clinton Fisher, of Staunton, anil!
Miss Lena Jidwards, of this city, were
married at 4 o'clock at the Episcopal i
rectory, the Ilov..H. B. Leo. 1>. D., of-!
ficlating. "The bride' was given away j
by her brother, Percy Edwards. Afr.
and airs. Fisher will make their home
In Staunton. :

". Approaching Marriage.
[Special to Tho Tlmes*t>lspatch.l

OHAllLOTTESVltLK,' VA., November
30..Mrs.' John W;.'Cobs. of this-city,
anriounces' the approaching marriage
of her daughter, Afary Stuart, to Mon-'
roe; O \V11boi<, of Keysvllle, Vn. Tho
marriage -win take place at tho homo
of the -bride .on Wortland Street on
the evening <of Dec&nber 0.

Hfclpp.-Parrott.
FREDERICKSBURG, VA., November j

80..Leonard J. SHIpp, of Orange
County, aV)d Miss 'Lucy Farrott, daugh-f
top of $r»\ and Mrs.-Charles S. Parro.tt,
of Greene County, were married at the
residence of-the bride's parents, Rev.!
J. B. Lavinder performing tlie cere- '
mony.

DRIVER OF "MURDER CMl"
IN RUFF CASE ARRESTED

May Have Lleen Released So That
Movements Can Be Watched for

Clues to Associates.

WORK I XL! OX NEW THEORY

Eliminates Slain Man's Business
llirals as Paymasters of Uuiimen,
but Still Holds Them Morally Re¬
sponsible for Crime.

< [SpeCial to The Times-Dispatch.Jj- Ni:\V YORK. November 30..The!
driver, of th«J "murticr car" In which
the assassins of- Harnett Half- made

j their, escape after killing the' rich
(poultry dealer last Tuesday night xvaej taken in-custody late to-day. ' Tlie po-!lice refuse to say whether he was held
'or secretly released so. that his Sriove-
jments might he watched for clues to
I his associates. All that is known is
that .thf chauffeur, an Italian, about
twenty-ejght years old. was'brought
In to the Criminal Courts Building and
closely queuUoned for a Ions time' by

{detectives working- under the direction
j of Assistant District Attorney Duel.
I If the driver was released, and the
only reason for thinking he was isi that no one saw him removed from

j the inner .rorrm where he was ques-
tioned. it is certain that his every
movement is lielnpr watched by two or'more detectives. The police reasoning
Is, whenever so important a suspect is
turned loos»-. after being questioned, he
will sooner or later communicate w.ltli
his accomplices in crime. After this
happens, the original suspect and all
those whom ho implicates are draggedin at one haul.
Harry Cohen, alias "Kid Griffo."' who

was arrested on .-Saturday night. was
released to-day on bonds of ?"J,000.I Although -.he is intercstinjj. to, the po¬
lice as a possible associate of the Dart'
murderer:}, tb£ charge' «>n which he
was taken wan an. ..old' one, the war¬
rant charging: felonious assault three
years'1ago on Nathan K^ai'sky.Three'other men were arrested for
this assault soon after it was com¬
mitted, and two of them are now. in
Sine Sin;;. ' .JThe .police aro working on a new
theory Qf. the assassination, one that
eliminates L.aff's business rivals as
paymasters of the 'gunmen, while it
still holds them .morally, responsible
for his death. This theory is ilSiat
after I!ai'f .had mortally offended the
metnbprslof the Gopher gang b'y,buying-1several. ,of them thrown out of 'hipoffice,. his' business foes egged on the
gang .to such a fury that they/.'killed
him oh thefr own initiative. Raff threwlout sbyeral gangsters who were, so-I
liciting -funds to.defend Ilarry. Moore,later .sveut,; to ^prison for five yeprs-on
a homicide charge. .

. ,

,l.t Snojir.D.uafurii.
[Special to Tlx? Times-Dispatch.]BUCKINGHAM, November. 30..j^liss \ViIlie -Dunford and Robert M.

he Sueur were married* ut Bethlehem
Church on Sunday. Rev. -.1. J. Spencer
was the officiating minister. I

! SOUTH RICHMOND [
PLAYGROUNDS CLOSE

SUCCESSFUL SEASON:
. !

Have lleen Largely I'utronlzcd and
Greatly Knjo.ved by Younp

People
FlitEMKX CUT THROUGH WTAlili

....

Small lllaze Under Home of Mrs.'
' Wilkinson Proves Difficult of Ac-1
cess. Houthside Teachers Hold
Meeting.G. 8. McKae's Funeral.

I
i

.I After the most successful season ever
experienced, the South Richmond play-
grounds closed yeutorday afternoon.
Hundreds of boys and xlrls have en¬
joyed themselves on tho lot at Thir¬
teenth and Perry Streotg, and they
were loath to nee it closed. The
grounds were opened in June, and have
been used continuously .ever since. The
apparatus will be removed this week
and stored for next season.
The Instructors.Mrs. A. C. Fltr., In

charge of the girls, and John Johnson.
Jr., superintendent of the bpys.ex¬pressed satisfaction at the success of
the ceiM'oation work, this year. The
grounds last year wore forced to be
closed in September.
The Suuthslde girls' .team won tho

championship in volleyball for the city,
while the boys came out in second

I place.

Firemen Break Wall.
A squad of ilremen from'the South-

side station, under, command of. Cap¬
tain Cosby, went through a brick wall
to extinguish a blaze which started
yestprday morning underneath the
homo of Mrs. Wilkinson, SO" Porter
Street. The fire burned several of the
Joists, doing aliout <23 damage, and
threatening to undermine the founda¬
tions of the house. A defective flue,
which overheatetj the bricks. Is be-
lleved to have caused It.

i .

'I'eaeberM Hold Meeting.
i Ail of the Southslde teachers, iiuiuci-
jlnjj those in the newly-annexed terri¬
tory, met yesterday afternoon in the
"Powhatan School "for reorganization.
Professor 13. E.'Smith, 'superintendentofi* schools, presided, and issued his
instructions to the now teachers.

ProfesHor Smith will begin grading
the Swansboro and Oak Grove Schools
this morning, putting them on the
same basis as those in the city.

Funeral of G.'S. .Moltar.
The funeral services of George Scott

McRae, vitfe-presldent of the K. 11.
Taylor.Company, and a prominent citi-| zen of South Richmond, who died yes-
t»>rday morning at 2:45 o'clock at
his residence, UG West Twelfth Street.
wljl be held this afternoon at :i o'clock
from Central Methodist Church, of
which he was a member. Rev. \V. A.
Cooper, the pastor, will conduct the
services.

ill-. MeRae'a death caine after a lin¬
gering illness, which was not thought
serious. Besides Ills wife, lie is sur¬
vived by three daughters. Mrs. M.
Pierce Rueker and Sirs. Stanford Ken¬
nedy. of South Richmond; Mrs. Morton
Gresham, of San Antonio, Texas; one
brother. If. X. McRue, of New"" York
City, and one sister. Mrs. Josephine
Embrey, of South Richmond.

.1. X. Horren fa Magistrate.
Judge Robert (3. Southall. of Chester-

field Circuit Court, has appointed J. N.
Bowen, proprietor of Bowen's Store,
Stop 4, the Petersburg Turnpike, tui
one of the three magistrates In Man¬
chester District! tilling the vacancy
caqsed by the resignation of Magistrate
Jacob. Magistrate L. \V. Cheatham is
chief magistrate for the dlArlct.

1'ernonal and General.
.William T. Davidson, of McDonough

CityTaxes
ROOM 107, CITY llALL,

Richmond, Ya.f Dec. 1, 1914.
THE LAST HALF OK CITY TAX MS

!.HKAI. ESTATE AXD PERSONAL.
for 1914 ARE DUE IX DECEMBER,
[AND SHOULD BE PAID AT THIS
OFFICE.
EVERY MALE,- twenty-one years ofjagc, and EVERY person keening house

or dointr business in the city, is as-
nessed for personal tax^s. Those v.'ho
have not paid any .city tanes during the.
year arc urged to call and settle, so as
to avoid being posypd as delinquents.
FIVE PER CENT will be added to

last half if not paid on or before DE-
CUMBER a I.

Interest at SfX PER . CENT also
attaches to all bills as soon as reporteddelinquent.

Particular attention .Is'called to theabove, as,undcr the city ordinance there
can be no avoidance of the penalty.
GRADTXG. PAVING AND SEWER i'CONNECTION BILLS are also due and

payable. FIVE PER CENT penaltywill be added to nil 1914 grading, iinw
lug and sewer connection bills NOT
PAID BY JANUARY .11. 191.1.
SOUTH RICHMOND TAXES, ETC..

must be paid at the oflice of DEPUTY
COLLECTOR, Tenth and Hull Streets.
Town Taxes for Highland Park, I

Xorth Richmond, Barton Heights au.l jGinter Park also payable in December
at this oftlce. Five per cent penaltyadded after Dcccmber 31, 1914.

H. L. Hulce, I
City Colloctor, City of Richmond.

HOTEL
GOTHAM
f\ Hotel oCrefined

C/ elegance, located in
NewYork 8 social centre
Easily accessible to

tlieatre and shopping
districts V'
Single roo«»(siwwbdlr^>249i'o*3,2?
Single room with bd}h» ~*359tfo*59?
Double rooms with bans ">"*31P/o*8(*?

Wetherbec; &\Vood

Fifth Ave ^ Rfiyvfifih St.
NEW YORK.CITY

Street, la conllncd to his homo with t
Ulricas.

Mr. and airs. John O. Saunders will
cel«brate' tholr silver wedding annl-
versary on December 23 In their new,
homo In Woodland- Heights. Mr.
Saunders In United States Marshal for
the Eastern District of Virginia.
A large crowd attended tho union

ThaiiksRivlng services held on Sunday
afternoon In ltalnbrldgo Street Bap-
tlst Chuch for tho four lodges of Junior
,Ord"r United American Mechanics on
tho Southsldc.
W. H. Sampson Is 111 at his home,

1100 Porter Street.

MURKLAND PROPERTY
AGAIN IS IN COURT

Suit In PilfU for Purpose u( Clearing
Title of famous

Kiirm.

[.Special to The Times-Dispatch.J
LYXCIlRUKO, VA., November 30..

The Murlcland properly, located on
several Muffs In Amherst County op-
poslto tills city, which recently was
purchased by a. syndicate headed by
Ernest Williams for the benefit of the
Lynchburg Chamber of Commerce, Is
again the subject of litigation. A pult
in chancery has been Instituted In the
Circuit Court of Amherst County, the

| object of which is to convey perfect
title to the purchasers. The suit is
styled Western State Hospital, in Us
own right aiul as trustee under the

j will of Sidney It. MurUland, deceased,
and others, versus Ernest Williams

j and others, all of the committees of
the Inmates of the Staunton hospital
being made parties to the suit, the
number being about 2,000.
Eight or nine years ago S. H. Murk-

land died, leaving: a will by which ho
devised the ISO acres of land to tho
Western State Hospital, to be used by
the trustees "for purchase of extra
comforts for patients of snld hospital."
Tho testator at the time of his will
had a son at tho Staunton institution.
Following' this, tiio General Assembly
enacted a law providing: for the es¬
tablishment of a colony for epileptics
on tho farm, but later It was declared
unflt for this, and authority wan* givenfor the purchase of a site. This re¬
sulted in the purchase of tho Willi?
farm and the establishment of tho
colony there. There have been sev-

I
j

iI
i

i

|ACADEMY, Wed. and Thur
Matinee Wednesday.
Denman Thompson's

| The 0IA Homestead
j PRICES: Matinee, 25c and 50c; Night,
25e to $1.00.

iGrayce Scott Colonial
Mats. Tne*., Tliurn., Sat., St»0.

MISS CItAYCi: SCOTT AND COMPANY

"THE CHRISTIAN"
I A PL.AY THAT WILL OK IP AND HOLD

PltlCKSi 2Se,.n5o, r,9v.

\ BIJOU THEATRE
AM, WEEK,

Matinees: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturdny
A It 12AIi THKAT

ZALLAH'S OWN COMPANY:
THE DANCING PRINCESS1

llliitil'LAn PltlCJES

THE DANSANT
RICHMOND HOTEL
Decomber 3rd, S) to 1.

UenefU Sheltering Arms Hospital
Chance for Each Attendant to Win

| a Prize.
TICKETS, *1.00.

The Confederate Museum
TWELFTH AND CLAY STREETS.

Open !> A.»M. to 5 P. M.
Admission 25c.

Kroo r> A. M. to 3 P. M. on Saturdays.
.-

Let Us Paint
Your Auto

We use the Best Automobile
Paint and Varnish known to the
trade, which will withstand the
hardest wear, ^ resist the ele¬
ments; will protect and beau¬
tify your car.

Make Your Old Car liook Like
NEW!

The time to have the work
done is now. T,et us give you
an estimate.

CALLIS AUTO
PAINTING CO.
(Phone Randolph (1048),
1027 West Broad.Street.

AMUSEMENTS.

oral i>ulti for possession of the farm, |
and the Supremo Court held that tlio i
fund was to ko for added comforts !
for tho Inmates of the Staunton lios-
pltal. Tho last suit lit no way attacks)the recent aalo of tho property, but jIs designed for the purpose of clear- !
Injr the title of tho tract of land fdr !
tho future.

In lured When Klcvntor Falls.
BEDFORD CITV, VA.. Novomber 30..

C. I). Vaughan sustained u serious In-
Jury this morning at the feed and
supply store of J. Ayrcs & Co.. where
ho was employed, {{c had loaded tho
olovator on the second lloor with hay.

and In the descant the bolt of. tho
cable slipped, and the elevator fell lo
the collar. Mr. VauKhan received iv
blow on tbc back of the hoad which
rendered him unconscious. Ills phy¬
sician states that ho will recover.

Bite Proves l-'ntnl.
BUCKINGHAM. VA. November ;il».~
Charlie, a eolored boy, died at the

home of Dr. O. S*. Morrlss with what
Is believed to have boon hydropholfhi.
The boy was bitten by a dot; three
weeks ayo, and but"~llttle attention
was^ald to him until ho was stricken
wlt,h the affection which caused his-
death.

Catarrh Hurts More
Than is Realized

For Weak, Watery Eyes, to Cure Deafness,
Sore Throat, Lame Kidneys, Weak

Chest.Here's the Remedy.

L*t It Com* t The Rtd Bloodod
A beet of people hare been Completely

cured of Catarrh by tbe famous blood
purifier 8. B. B. There's another boat
dally fussing with their calves, gargles

wno haven't waked up to the
Catarrh comes from Impure

and acids
fact that
blood.
To begin with 8. 8. 8. clears the

stomach of thoso accumulations that ranee
astrltls and Catarrh of the Intestines,

ig this only pure blood enlors lbo
Pure blood h thus supplied to tbjj

IV
lungs
en tiro body. It requires puro blood to
get the weakness out of the eyes; pnre
blood must be supplied to tbe delicate
machinery of tbe ears, tins throat, tbe
kidneys and all other parts of tbe body,
all of which are made up of a myriad of
tiny celts and all surrounded by a net
work of small blood vessels. It Is in
those cells and theso Interlaclngs of blood
vesnels tbnt 8. 8. 8. does its work. The
entire blood supply Is thus inoculatcd
with the nntldotaf medicinal effect of
8. 8. 8. Thus Instead of the abnormal
secretions of mucus spreading their In¬
flammatory Influence into tbe kidneys, the
lungs, the throat and bronchial tubes,
watering the eyes, plugging the ears and
causing a constant dribbling at tbe nose,
the membranes soon become clear and
moistened with healthy lubricants.

It baa be«n fully demonstrated that In
ft. 8. 8. there Is cm ingredient which
serves tho active urposs of stimulating
each cellular part of tho body to select
from the blood Its own required nutri¬
ment. And thla activity inclndes the
membranes and the structural tissues of
the body.
Ton will soon r^pllss its wonderfnl In¬

fluence bv the absence of frontal head¬
ache. a decided clearing of the air pas¬
sages. the disappearance of thick lumps
of mucus In tbe nose and throat and a

S. 8. S. Man Defies the Weather,
complete senso of bodily relief tbat proves
bow Catarrb often affects the entire sys¬
tem.

Get a bottle of 8. 8. 8. today at any
drug store. Be careful tbat jou are not
talked Into Bometblng else. Insist tbat
8. 8. 8. Is what yon want. For n book
on Catarrb or anv other blood trouble
write to Tho Swift Specific Co.. 270
Swift Btdg., Atlanta, da., and If you
would like a beautiful calendar to bangIn your home fill ont th« coupon below.

Free CalendarCoupon
The Swift "

Specific Co.,
zra twiti bw3.,
Attests, Bs.

Eneisxsri fisd 4«
sties?. Please
aasi tse yaar
1915 Calendar
witfeUpalcry Sla¬
ty asi ssaM prcasat to cUWkh wis

4t.

Hssrs

Mint*.

Itat*.

STEARNS
Knight-typc motor.

The Dream Car 1 7C
for the Ladies .. y Ov

T. D. RANEY,
1043 West liroad Street.

"And the Little Ford
Shall Lead Them"

/

Kaehler Motor Company
Corner Broad and Ryland, - - RICHMOND, VA.

The Choice
Men Who
Know * '¦

of

^ixweft
70.> W
Richmond, Va.

\VM. V. ATKINSON CO.,
19-23 W. Tabb St.,

Petersburg, Va,

FOR YOU AND YOUR COOK
We Will Continue Our Series of Demonstrations
of QUALITY GOODS at F. H. GARBER'S for one week, andcontinue same from store to store unt'l you become better acquainted withgoods of QUALITY, such as CERESOTA SPRING WHEAT FLOUR, thePRIZE BREAD FLOUR OF THE WORLD. MONOGRAM Buckwheat,Fancy Pouse Porto Rico Molasses, Rolled Oats; Corn Flakes, AsparagusTips.large white, mammoth peeled, ungraded. Early June Peas, ExtraSifted Peas, Fancy Fine Peas, Petti Poise Peas; Tomatoes, Lemon ClingPeaches, Peanut Butter, Olives, Olive Oil, direct from Lucca, Italy, and num¬bers of other goods under the well-known brand MONOGRAM, which de¬notes SUPERIOR QUALITY.

DOLLY VARDIN WINTER WHEAT FLOUR, "White as the drivensnow."
Thursday of each week will be known as COOKS'; day. So send yourcook. Come yourself any day.

EL A. SAUNDERS' SONS CO.
FOR INFORMATION PHONE RANDOLPH 1880.


